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Abstract 
The paper measured the Ecological Footprint (EF) from 1988 to 2008 for Hangzhou by EF calculation method. The 
results showed that: The EF per person of Hangzhou grew from 1.1561hm2 in 1988 to maximum 2.22333hm2 in 
2007 in recent twenty years. The Ecological Deficit (ED) appeared in Hangzhou since 1995, and increased gradually 
from 0.00707hm2/cap in  to 0.95481hm2/cap. The appearance of ED had indicated that the EF of Hangzhou is bigger 
than the Ecological capacity, and we should try to reduce the Carbon Footprint, to realizing the green development. 
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1. Designing on EF calculation models 
EF calculat ing bases on two basic facts: First, the major of consuming resources and the amount of 
waste generated by human activit ies can be determined and tracked; second, these resources and 
generating waste and other material by human consumption can be transformed to necessary ecological 
productive fields area which products  these consumer resources and absorbs and discharges waste 
thing .Therefore, the ecological footprint of any known population (a person, a city or country) is  the total 
biologically productive area which satisfies the resources of human consumption and contains waste thing 
by human being.  
1.1. Calculation models on biologically productive area 
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Biologically productive fields have the following seven styles:˖arable land, grassland, water,  forest, 
water, construction land and fossil energy land. Its calculation formula: 
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In the equation, Ai is the per capita b iologically  productive area which is converted by i kind of 
consumables (hm2/per person); j are  the styles of biologically  productive fields; Pi is resource production 
(kg); Ii is resource imports; Ei is resource exports; Yi is i kind of consumer goods in (global) average land 
productivity (kg/ hm2). 
1.2. EF demand account model 
In the calculation of EF demand accountˈBiologically productive fields have the following seven 
styles: Arable land, grassland, water, forest, water, construction land and fossil energy land. Its 
calculation formula:  
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In the equation, EF is the total ecological footprint; N is the population; ef is per capita Ef (hm2 / 
person); i is the type of consumer goods and inputs; rj is corresponding to the equilib rium factor o f the 
land use, because the unit area of ecological production of arable land, fossil land, grassland, forest have 
wide d ifference, it is necessary for each type of ecological productive land area mult iplied by a  
equilibrium factor, so as to translate into a unified, comparable ecological productive land area. 
1.3. EC and ecological deficit calculation model 
EC calculation equation:  
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In the equation, EC is total ecological carrying capacity of the regional;  N is the population; ec is per 
capita ecological carrying capacity (hm2 / person); aj is ecological production of per capita land area; rj  
is the equilibrium factor; yj  is  the production factor,  thereinto  yj = y1j/ywj is the ratio between 
ecological productive land productivity y1j of a certain country or region with the world average 
biological production of that types of land ywj; j is ecological productive land type[1-2]. 
Ecological footprint Minusing ecological carry ing capacity, positive is ecological deficit, negative is 
ecological surplus. Ecological surplus (or ecological deficit) d ivides by the region's total population to 
obtain per capita values. Wanyuan GDP is some year that region's the ecological footprint of the total 
population divided by its GDP; the greater the ecological footprint  of Wanyuan GDP is, the lower the 
output rate of the biological production of that area is. 
2. Hangzhou, analysis of Ecological Footprint 1988-2008  
2.1. Study sitation 
Hangzhou is the central cit of southern wing of Yangtze River Delta Metropolitan, the state historical 
and cultural city and the world-renowned tourist resort, Zhejiang Province's the political, economic, 
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cultural, scientific and educational center. Hangzhou is located in  the southeast of subtropical monsoon 
climate coastal reg ion, four d istinct seasons, mild and humid, adequate light, rain fall, favorable natural 
conditions. The city of Hangzhou has 8 districts, shangcheng, Gongshu, West Lake, Riverside, jianggan, 
Xiaoshan and Yuhang, and county-level cities, Fuyang and Lin'an three, and 2 counties , Tonglu, Chun; 
area is16596 km2, and urban area is 3068 km2; at the end of 2009 ,the resident population of Hangzhou, 
810 million, an increase of 13.4 million over the previous year; in 2009, Hangzhou, GDP exceeded 5,00 
billion yuan, reaching 509.866 b illion yuan, according to comparable prices, it increases 10.0% over the 
previous year, the 19th consecutive year of double-digit growth. 
2.2. Dynamic analysis of ecological footprint in Hangzhou 
Basing on New statistics compiled Zhejiang five years[3] and Statistical Yearbook of Hangzhou City[4] 
related data, according to the ecological footprint calcu lation method of ecological footprint in Hangzhou, 
we calculate EF of Hangzhou 1988-2008 to get Hangzhou last 20 years the per capita ecological footprint  
demands,  per capita ecological carrying capacity and the ten thousand RMB GDP ecological footprint.  
Table 1 Ecological footprint and ecological capacity, Hangzhou, 1988-2008 
Year 
Ecological 
Footprint(hm2/
person) 
Ecological Carrying 
Capacity
˄hm2/person  ˅
The Ecological  
Deficit(hm2/person) 
Total 
Ecological 
Footprint(hm2) 
GDP 
(million) 
million GDP 
Ecological Footprint
˄hm2/ million˅ 
1988 1.1561 1.64891 -0.49281 6974450.3 1525427 4.57213 
1989 1.19605 1.618 -0.42195 7321894.8 1662945 4.402969 
1990 1.17088 1.59789 -0.42701 7263928.9 1896216 3.83075 
1991 1.24001 1.57244 -0.33243 7811703.3 2279545 3.42687 
1992 1.27881 1.55023 -0.27142 8157145.5 2900690 2.81214 
1993 1.31748 1.51176 -0.19428 8657186.4 4247094 2.038379 
1994 1.37878 1.496 -0.11722 9151212.9 5855239 1.56291 
1995 1.49501 1.48794 0.00707 9991091.3 7620055 1.311157 
1996 1.56392 1.49997 0.06395 10523178 9066133 1.160713 
1997 1.65681 1.4885 0.16831 11257226 10363299 1.086259 
1998 1.71765 1.49065 0.227 11714874 11348899 1.032248 
1999 1.73987 1.47151 0.26836 12120066 12252795 0.989167 
2000 1.84171 1.46811 0.3736 12913808 13825616 0.934049 
2001 1.84606 1.44953 0.39653 13213364 15680138 0.842682 
2002 1.94256 1.42791 0.51465 13993057 17818302 0.785319 
2003 2.08463 1.41572 0.66891 15111876 20997744 0.71969 
2004 2.10642 1.37934 0.72708 15576901 25431796 0.612497 
2005 2.14986 1.35265 0.79721 16229264 29426519 0.551518 
2006 2.1636 1.29716 0.86644 16726817 34415068 0.486032 
2007 2.22333 1.26852 0.95481 17479789 41001722 0.426318 
2008 2.2107 1.27404 0.93666 17612615 47811649 0.368375 
Note: positive is ecological deficit, negative is ecological surplus. 
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2.2.1.  for structure, arable land and fossil energy land is the emphasis 
The composition of the per capita ecological footprint(figure 1) in Hangzhou from 1988 to 2008, the 
proportion of arab le land is largest. The per capita arab le land per capita footprint demand accounting for 
the total footprint of the average demand of 68.7%, to 2008, per capita arable land per capita footprint 
demand has accounted for 62.6% of the total footprint demand; fossil energy  land is secondary, the sum 
of 20 years of arable land per capita footprints and The per cap ita fossil energy footprint account s for the 
total per capita footprint more than 80%, what is more, higher in  some years. It shows that the vast 
majority of people consumption in daily  life reflects the demand on arable land and fossil energy land. 
The third is the per capita water footprint, followings are woodland, grassland, construction land and 
waters. 
 
Figure 1 Hangzhou composition changes in per capita ecological footprint 
From 1988 to 2008 in Hangzhou, in the composition of the per capita ecological carrying capacity 
(figure 2), arable account for largest share, between 69% to 85%; water resource is secondary, followed 
by 20 years of change, the ratio is about 10% ; smaller proportion of other land types, and grass, waters 
and energy land get less change. Grassland accounts for about 0.42%, and waters accounts for 2.19%, and 
energy land accounts for about 1.19%. Forest land and construction land get most changes, and forest 
accounts for 0.03% from 1988 up to 2008 accounts for 0.63%, and construction land accounts for 2.77% 
in 1993 up to 15.6% in 2008. 
 
Figure 2 Hangzhou composition changes in per capita ecological carrying capacity 
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2.2.2. According to the per capita level, the ecological footprint continues to increase, the ecological 
deficit goes to be worse. 
It shows the state of keeping stabilization and increasing of per capita EF in  Hangzhou fo llowing 20 
years. The results show that the value of Hangzhou EF from 1.1561 hm2 by the growth in 1988 to 2007 
2.22333 hm2 . On the one hand that the rapid social economic development of Hangzhou , with the 
people's liv ing standards improving. The more the demand on various aspects is ,the more year after year 
consumption increasing and per capita ecological footprint are. The other hand, in Hangzhou, industry 
structure adjusts more and resource consumption is gradually increasing.  
By the contrast, Hangzhou ecological capacity per capita from 1988 to 2008 has continued to decline 
overall.  For 20 years, the Hangzhou per capita eco logical carry ing capacity between 1.2 to 1.7. In general, 
the per capita ecological capacity of Hangzhou was long-term decline basically, and sometimes get a 
slight short-term upward trend. From 1988 to 1998, per capita ecological carry ing capacity is stable 
basically, remained  1.55hm2 / around, then slowly declined, from 1998 1.49065 hm2/ dropped to 1.26852 
hm2 / person in 2007.  
 
Figure 3 Hangzhou per capita Ecological Deficit 
It can be seen from Figure 3, from 1988 to 1994, about Hangzhou ecological surplus situation, and 
ecological surplus value is decreasing year by year; since 1995, Hangzhou city has been in a state of 
ecological deficit and ecological deficit rises. Analysis shows that the ecological footprint demand and 
ecological deficit have basically the same trends. It can be seen this is the result, when the ecological 
supply of Hangzhou is declining year by year, the ecological demand rises year by year,  but also to the 
current development trend, the ecological deficit will further increase. 
2.2.3. According to million GDP, the efficiency of resource use will be improved continuously 
It is seen that the EF of Hangzhou GDP occupying descends obviously since 1988. The EF 4.57213  
hm2 of Hangzhou million GDP occupying from 1988 down to  0.368375 hm2 to 2008. It shows that the 
efficiency of resource use has been improved obviously for 20 years in Hangzhou city.  
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Figure 4 Hangzhou million GDP EF 
3. Hangzhou, the overall evaluation of ecological environment and green development path 
3.1.  The overall pressure of the ecosystem in Hangzhou is larger. 
Seeing about the operation state of the ecosystem in Hangzhou depends on the present state of 2008. 
For ecological deficit of the total population, the total eco logical deficit is 6078194.08 hm2, Hangzhou, in 
2008, which shows that the population consumption level of Hangzhou in  2008 descends , and it  needs at 
least 6078194.08 hm2 (about 6 Hangzhou cities ) global average ecological space production area in  order 
to maintain ing the ecological balance of the region to achieve sustainable development. Showing that, 
occupying ecological footprint of Hangzhou has exceeded its ecological carrying capacity and it products 
a lot of pressure to the entire ecological system. 
As a result of the large press of the demand of resource for the population increas e and economy 
development, ecological deficit increases fast since the end of  80s ,20th ,in Hangzhou, and the 
contradiction between population and environment enlarges and sharpen. At present, the contradiction 
between resource use and economy development of Hangzhou city sharpen and trends to increase. If we 
can not  keep it with limits, it will impact the future potential development of Hangzhou city. 
3.2. Pack up carbon sink resource and continue the city culture 
The style of Hangzhou physiognomy is various. Mountain and water get together, and rivers, sea and 
lake stagger. Favorable natural conditions form carbon sink ---the high value resources of the carbon sink. 
We should research and develop as soon as possible, and pack up it. There are systems of ecolo gical 
green landscape. To fully take advantage unique ecological landscape of Hangzhou "mountain, water, 
field " city, to make the implementation of organic renewal, and to build "four parks (four suburban 
Forest Park), multi-zone (water source protection areas, wetland areas, scenic spots), mult i-gallery 
(waterfront greenway, traffic greenway) ", to accelerate the construction of" two circles (inside and 
outside the ring), two axis (Qiantang River, the Grand Canal), “six ecological belts”.At the same time 
build more than two  district-level parks each  of which  3 to 5 million square meters, and perfect  matching 
green residential construction, and gradually reaches a radius of 500 meters where we can see green space 
no less than 2,000 square meters. Plants carbon and soil carbon storerooms on these green landscape is 
the resource treasure to the build low-carbon city of Hangzhou. Only for the integrated development, 
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organic Update, and effectively p rotection and utilizing these resources, we can get the materia l base of 
exploiting carbon sinks and development of a green economy.  
It is worth mention ing that Hangzhou is a river, lake, river, sea, river, the "Five water" coexistence of 
the city [5]. The interdependence of water and Hangzhou, complement each other, and the water for the 
development of Hangzhou is very important and has played an irrep laceable role;  water culture for the 
cultural base of Hangzhou played a unique historic role. By the organism idea of the "five water are one 
and by the water through the Hangzhou city, to protect ecological environment  system of Hangzhou city, 
so as to  reduce intervention to the original ecological environment of human activ ities on the min imum 
and prevent ecological damage of water ecology, water pollution, water land scape disappearing, water 
cultural annih ilat ion, etc. It should settle contradictions of urban development between expanding modern 
city and the shrinking of natural ecology, and to create a  "clear water, expedite river, green bank, nice 
view", the hydrophilic livable city, continuing urban culture. 
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